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BOO0K NOTICE.

Tîîv COIILING. Mtoi H L. Ciesar. Builletin 187, Ontario l)epartmenî
of Agriculture. 40 flp,, 21 figs. (Toronto, Ont., Jan., 19 1 1.)

To say tîlat this publication t ils a long felt Ivant," if it has ticdisadvantage of cchoing the words of hurriedly writteiî notices and reviewsof books, is only expressing oiir firln conviction. Every eiitoinologist iiite ~Eastern Canada, we say "eastern " advisedly, lias realized the îîeed of aclearly wr;lten aiid liractical bulletin on tliis insect, wliich is, of aIl insectsattacking the apîule, the rnost unis'ersally destructive. It has renlained,however, for Mr. Ciesar to endeavoîir to ssîpply tlîat nccd, and lie is tu becongratîîlated on the successful manner iii which lie has accore lished lustask. He has added ho tlie increasiiig list of valiîable publications wuitteiiby members of the staff of ilie Onitario Agricîîltural College one wlîich issecond to no other in its nlanner of treatmetît, simplicity of exîîression, so
important in these bulletins of an educational character, and in thedescription of the lîractical nielloda of contraI.

The account of the life liistory of the moth, whicli succeeds tle miro-duction, contains many original observations. Thcse, togetlier with tIseobservations of other investigators, ihîcrease tlîe utility of the bulletin to nososaîl extent, as s0 nîany accourîts arc mere compilations, and inapplicableto local conditionîs, which muât, of necessity, bc studied. 'l'îe author'sexperience of orchard conditions in Ontario, and his intinlate acquaintancewith the practical work of sîiraying, give the bulletin the imîîress of
authority and a markedly increased value. %Ve are îîleased tu, note hisinsistance on thorough sprayiîîg. In vîew 0f the debated question as tothe efficacy of the single.sprayîng for controlling the Codliîîg Motlî, tieauthor's expterience, iii wlîicl this metlîod resîîlted in an average of 9oper cent. wornî frre fruit, is worthy of note. As we presune the authoris flot responsible for tlîe inversion Of F'igure 4, vee will îlot criticize theonly one of twenty-one excellent illustrationîs to which reference might be

msade.
'é We hope that the free distribution of the bulletin b>' the Departmeîîî

of Agriculture for Onîtario svuîl result in a markel increase in the practiceofjudicious and thorougli spraying, the beneficial effect of which will beincalculable. 
C. G. H.

Maited May izt(h, tg9îu.


